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VAL XPER11ENTS-

Modrn App'ication' of Old.Tima Idee in

Naval (jonstritction.

SEVERAL FREAKS AWAITIUG A TRIAL

1R.I1I I I 1CM at Jyunna I t til ltM. Sti-
jinrI

-
-

fle Ietr.ers tIIIt RU fltM-

1tVNlP

-
ri ng the Vvierablct-
ouiItors to Iii.

There was only ono rca1y Important nttvat-

experirnetit rnnio ( luring th civt vnr , says
a writer in the Inlepetiilent , and tlint was
the trial of the Monitor. The restit revolu-

tionized
-

the construction of war ships. Up

.
to that. time they vero simply vcssel ot
the ordlnnry typo , either built of ken or

, more or less heavily p1ate1 with Iron on
their Ides IinCe then the Monitor "c1iese-
1jo"

-
turret , Ilko lianqilo's ghost "will not.l-

OWfl.

.

( . " It 1Ift boon dotacIae(1 Irom Its
"ratt" and by varIous natIons put. on all
eorts oC vessele , sometimes openly In cvi-

dence
-

, sometimes otjsctiretl by the Proximity
of suIcrstrtcttIrca.) It has been mno sta-

tionary
-

Iiistcat of rotary. The Itts1ans Put
It on a circulor bowl and revolved the Initor-
by Iluincrous screw ProplIers. it has been'
put back on the "raft' again anl the latter
inetamorjihoseil Into a protcctIve deck" aud
burled out of 8lght In the battle1iIps struc.-
ture.

.
. (heat Leviathans wIth four masts

have been built by the Eugliili without a
suggestIon of ClCCSrbOX about thorn1 and ,

after that , we ourselves went back for a
tIme to craft which remindel one much
nioro of the 1errlmnc thati of Its victorious
antagonist. But while nil these bhlpS were
being proilticetl at the cost of nilllion the
monItors which had done yeoman service

I br Us my moored at League Island anti
became naval aiitiques and theIr honorable
battered IltCS curiosities for the sIgh-
tsrs.

-
. The Lovlathans have bun since gone

to the acrap heap and the reprodticed Mer-

rimacs
-

are little thought of , but the other
day the oltI heroes of Charleston mid

' Mobile hove up their old anchors and turned
over their olti engines ami liolstt'tl-

tlio old flag , and they are now
grinily guarding the harbors of
New York anti Ihoston , or rJurcnated

' In the i'urltan and Terror , tahlng their place
in the line of battle Ie.lile, the Iowa and the
Indiana. In the very last appropriation bill
Ir0'h3i0fl Is iniitle to build four new ones ,

and the senior ntlnilral of the navy , at the
end of the eeiittiry , as.erts that they are
"the brst tighititig tpaelilnes alioat. ' ' So
much for that ejerilnent) and the renown
of John Ericsson.

' I Iiii, t' 'tls.Ie '( iyeIt Iet.t.

Now for the inesent. There Is the "battl-
ei

-

ship , " which Is going to show whether or
! slot the most coinpilated machoe ever de-

vised
-

by iiian is an effective war weapon ,

' mid the torpedo boat , which has yet to
prove whether it ran send home Its deathly

fish under the tcirlble hail of the quick-
' fire guiis nntl with the eye of the search-

light
-

fixed upon It. All navies are prepared
to iiiako trials of these. We , however , have

: three war ships of our own 'invention which

i are tiiililco anything else afloat , and each
of which s an experiment pure and simple.

' Tue Vcsnvliis hurls big torpedoes through
the air. The Kataluhin Is an enormous

, swordfish anti destroys Its enemy Bwordflsh-
fashion.

-
. The Plunger , if successful , the

. most deathly of thorn all , moves wholly

t under water and shoots its prey from be-
low , or else. stidtleiily rising to the surface ,

thros a dyiiainlte shell at hini at close
range.

The Vesuvius was built about nine years
ago. It. Is uractically a heatIng gun carriage

,
212 feet long and drawing about ten feet
of vater , sothat It can steam over shoals
where heavier ships cannot follow It. It-

II can catch anytliliig but the fasteat cruisers
. and the torpedo boats. it has three 15-

inch guns. which are not guns , but mere
r tubes set iii it hull anti projecting above
I Its forccastle'at a fixed angle. Out of these

It throws heils seven feet long , each con-

a

-

a tabilng about 600 pounds of high CXl)1OSlV-

C.Tue

.

propelling force is air compressed to
: about 1,000 1)01111(13) per iquare inch as ad-

rnitted
-

to the tube , antI thIs hurls the pro-

ji'ctlles
-

for a distance of two miles or , vIthi
accuracy , over a range of one mile. One
such shell will urohably utterly wreck a
battleship if it hilts It. Even If It does not

t actually strike Its explosion llfty feet lion-

zontally
-

distant from the hull may so rack
the Bhul ) as to destroy its ' maneuvering
power and nender It n helpless target. More

' than that , o great a concUssion In close
proximity nia'y detonate the high cxjIolves-
on board the vessel itself through "syin ,
pathy , " or play wholealo havoc with Its

) crew. Eighteen hundred poulids of nlti'o-

I

-

I glycerine can be thrown by this terrible
WCfllOfl every tWo minutes , or , if the guns
be tliscltarged singly. a GOO-loUfld shell can
be fired every fifty seconds-

.J'It
.

, J)3111t1l, itt' CntIsi'r.
The tests which were made soiiio years

ago of the powers of the Vesuvlus were not
conclusIve-mainly owing to the tilihiculty In-

nrrnnglng a fuse which would Insure the
( vroer eXiIOsifJIt of the projectiles. The

naval authorities were not favorably ha-
itressed

-
with Its capabilities aiitl not long

ago it was oven proposed to abandon all Its
dynaitilte arniatnent and ninke it lute a-

II urosale gunboat. Fortunately thco counsels
tlitl iiot prevnii.-altliougli the vessel has
since becit hilt to no tijoro iilstiiigulsheti use
than as a chaser of filibusters on th Florida
coast. But the latest trials hiov the clii-
.cieiiey

.
of Its tubes tuni shells nod it is now

ready for Its deadly work-wliotlier It be to
annihilate battleships , unpeoplo fortIficatIons
or to throw Its flying mInes Into the llxetl
mines of a harbor to blow theni up and so
make clear iassago for our invading fleets ,

The Icatalulin carries one back to the
POW8 of the ltrtiscaiia and the beaks of the
tireeks and ltoinan galleys , it is the modern
reproduction of ttiti Long Serpent of Enik
the Red. with its banks of lusty rowers
driving the iron stem fierce and hiartl Into
the ribs of the advtiinry , It weighs 2,2U0
toils , It can steaiii at the rate of seventeen
knots. Its steel hull is shaped , braced and
armored so as to stand a tremendous shock
and at the end of It jirojects a steel rain
oluvoti feet bug. The engines , wlzicli liter-
ally

-
dash that miii into tilt) side of the

enemy , are of over 5,000-horse vower and
the blow they deliver , being concentrnel-
at

(

thu Point of the miii , has a ielietratiog-
iower which may 8hatter armor plating ,

Vhether human ingenuity ltas.been able to
frame a structure capable of withstanding
this Is doubtful , The lirobabuiltica are tuiat
whatever receives a square blow from the
Katahtiin will go to the bottom at once ,

Thu Vesuvlus , like the torpedo boats , can
easily be destroyed by quIck-lIre gnus , if its
approach Is discovered in time , although It
has an advantage over ( lie torpedo boats In
Its greater size , Thu Katabdin bus a curved
deck of steel ranging In tlilckiiess from six
to two Iachea atid agaInst this lIght , quick-
lire missIles vihl be of little avail. More-
over

-
, as It lies very low in the svater , the

sharp angle at which projectiles will meet
Its deck will result in their glancIng ( rota-
It , W'iiether the latalniIn wIll ever bo able
to deliver Inure than one blow remains to-

ho sven Its olillonents believe that It will
share the frequent fate of the swordfish ,

which , cinbetitling Its weapon In its quarry ,
is unable to withdraw it , or else vIli be so-
Ircuicodously raeked by the bhOck that even
its double tuttoiu and ninny compnrtr9elit.-

sI will be unable to lrcvelit Its sinkIng.-
Sti

.

him nut' ( 'raft.-
flut

.

what is to stop the i'lunger ? No
projectile ever fired from un van o

-

to ft tsrget flften or twenty feet under-
water , especially whieti the gunncr has not
the slightest Idea wlir'ro ( be target is or
whether It Is In hIs vicinity at oil. No-

pearclillght cn reveal the presence of a
craft whlchi Is wholly nihtnergetl , nor dttret-
evell the -lIttle connIng tower whiehi may
protrude bovo the surfiu'e only for sithil.
deftly long to let the helmsman get tile
Iwarings of the doomed sIiI ) , The lestriic-
tlvo

-
possIbilities of such a craft us this urn

so great tljjvcryone , save thio inventor
cloth hIs friends , feels forced to doubt them ,

,Ihit the (lfltlbt has not prevented eoiigrss
from buIlding the 1iungcr , which Is at-

hlaitlinore , anti nearly ready to prove not
merely whether It Is a formidable weapon
or not , lint whether In the waters It pro-
t cts a hostile fleet can exist at alL It
weighs IGS' tons , is eighity-fivo feet hong

and It a cigar-shaped steel boat , Like the
holland , a smaller i'esscl of the same type ,

recently built flfld tried by Its Inventor , a
gas ciiginn suppiletl wIth liquid fici ProPels
It whcii on the surface anti an electric-
motor driven from storage batteries fur-
iiislies

-
the motive power when it dives , It

carries an air supply for its crew. It can
descend , it Is claimed , to a tleptli of 150

feet , anti vlien submerged tiavels at the
rate of tell knots per hour. It can throw a-

i0poiinti gun-cotton iwoic tlie from one
of Its tIthes for a distance of thii'cequnnters-
of a tulLe through thin air , or a similar shall
(rota aiiother tube over a range of 200 feet
under water. In addition It has another
under-water tube from whIch It cati haunch
B VhiitChCal torpedo , Ordinarily It runs
with its tlevk awash at a SPeed of some
fifteen knots , niul , getting as hear to Its
quarry as possible , hItches Its aerial tar-

pedo
-

at it. If that doss not end matters it
dives and ( toni far below the surface sctitl
its submarine lrcicctilcs ngahiist the an-
guarded 1)01(001) ( of the cneniy ,

SurIriHes I it l'rnsitt'Ct.-
Whiethier

.

we shall get a chanre to find
out hios' formidable tlicso experImental
veaions) are during the prescilt war Is yet
tobo determined. There are somriny sur-
Ir1SC) nuout navai eiigagemens uin uo-
silly we may conclude that they are of
only speculative value , There never has
been a marltlmo war yet that did not bring
out. a host of suggested contrivances , all of-

a diameter SO apparently deadly us to render
normal shIps and guns Imrniless by coil-
tparisonand

-
yet It is the 511111 and thic' gun ,

modified , of course , as time brings iniprove-
ments

-
, vhlchi nlways survives. 'i'hle sub-

ninnine
-

boat witielt Fulton annie in lirest. in
the beginning of tin' century , was going to
sink the toweiing tliree-dcckers of hiritain
with nil the certainty with which tue-
i'hunger is nov going to nunihulnte the
hattleshiips of Spain. Alii iii the Interval
there have been probably dozens of similar
craft contrived , aiiti singuharhy ( 'iloughi the
hL'St of theiii lip to the titile We athoIitt'ti
the Plunger was that Invented not long ago
by Lieutenant 1''ral' of the Spauhsh navy
and successfully tested In Spanish harbors.
Nothing is heard of that. vcssel nowadays-
.it

.

uay, be an experiment yet to be tried , not
by us , but on us , And as for the dynamite
projectiles , and nhl that Is expected of thieni-

vehl- , it was Fulton again who built here-
in New York that deadly ship which to-

jroieet boiling water and red-hint shot and
mechanIcally work pikes and spears along
its bul'ark wherewith effectively to "fright'-
the souls of fearful adversaries. " but nalthiet'-
that. . craft nor anything like liar ever proved
a terror of the seas.-

'I'lie
.

thing about thiesn add tiaval weapons
which will strilco the studetit of Invention
as most peculiar Is their fewness. Out of
the scorea of such special deadly devices
which have been patented-not to mention
tile enorniously greater number whIch iover
found Plitce on the patent records-only
three have materialized In uractical shape
for test in actual war.-

A

.

4qO'l I(4'r froiit an Old Stltlit'i.
I served three years in the 1'Jtlt Iowa

Infantry during the iebehlIon anti was a-

priconer of 'ar for tea months , during
which tiflie I saw many men tile from
dIarrhoea. I am pieacd to say to the boys
who are now heaving our state for the south-

land that If wa had hail Chamberlain's-
Colic. . Cholera anti Diarrhoea remedy at that
time niniiy of our comrades would have becu
lIving today. Take a bottle of it with yet
anti you will remember mo when you wIlt
have use for It. James E. Iloughlanfi , l'en-
aba Attoiney , Eidon , Iowa , Lute Corp. Co-

.E

.

, 1'Jth Iowa infantry.-

SO'ttIi

.

L.t'I'iii INVF' N'J' IONS.

Wnshboards cnn be securely fastened to
tubs hy a new attachment consisting of a
rod held on the board by brackets at , lthore-
nd. . two clamps being placed on a rod with
thumb screws to gi'Ip tIm edge of the
tub.A

newly (lesigneli bicyche fraiiv is in I ho
shape of a circle , s'ltIi the head anti nut-
fling gear clBiflICtl Oil with ' damps ,

making It easy to adjust the height of frame
n.uid liumutlie bars for any rider.-

In
.

nh ifl1liro'l( farm gate one end is
made fast to a post by hinges the
ohiliosIte end crmrrics a vhieel 'hose diameter
Is greater th'ati tIme hmc ighit or the gata to
support the latter , making it unnecessary to
lift it In opening.-

A

.

Germunui woman hurts designed a musIc
luohiher for s'iohiums which Is fornmed of a
wire frame fitted with champs to attach it-

to time violin heath , tIme ,shcet of music being
intorhuceti between a number of cross wires
to hiohti it in place.-

A

.

useful attachment for POketbOok3 con-

of
-

it register by which the amount of-

nIon'y on hiand cmiii be Iuithientetl at a glance ,

a serics of fiinI being lmhtCctl insitlit .Lhio

COV1'i to be tut ned until the figures ho. '

the right numbers.-
A

.

handy whtidow cleaner is designeti to be
attached to a section of hose to admit water
thu ought time handle hue the bristles of-
brumh ret on one iile of the clenimer , tIm
opposite ido havimig a frictional tubular
drier of rubber or felt.-

A
.

'hmantly store device is a take-up attach-
fluent fan twine hmoiihcrs which hiuuhla time

coil of the string up Iii tIme nm nttcr it is
broken elf. Time cord unases over two pal-
leys

-
hung between thicmn , helm rises as time

string is uulhetl amid (mills as It is t'chcaaed ,

taking Uj ) the end of thie stnhimg.

RaIlroad ears can be quIckly unioaileil by-
a new maclimo , which is urovhthth wIth a
section of tubing large enough to r.ceive
the car , wimichi umumia in on two nails , after
which the tube is lifted amid rolled Uiiturth-
at miii umigie until time top of a chute is-

rencheti , aim upemilmig Iii tutu tUbe rermnittlng
the bail to fall Into the clinic ,

Bicycle smIthIes are rigidly hiil,1 in pha-
by a new cmiii ) which can be instantly re-
heaaa1

-
by touching a hover under thu seat ,

ifiahmo-nomivex wedges belmmg (orated of
the Balidie uost anti a Imlece of eteci , time
latter hieing Inounteil on thin h'er , with
Its greatest width at the bottom , so that the
greater time imnessure on time smuidhu iOst tIme
tighter it grips tim tubing ,

A Virginian has miesigumed a topeiho.car.ry-
lmmg

.
balloon whmlelt has ( lit' explosi'iesu-

spcmmdeml by a nuniben of curtis , with a-

gulmit ) rope to assIst III umolmilog It until It-

renciremi time ni6'hmt curt emut of aim' to carry It-

towuiril thu coemny , wlmemm a scrotal earth i

PUlled , whmlclm ignites a HIow fuse to drop
the torpedo at time Propel' place.

The Ehmarpemiltig of iieneils is done away
with by it New York mann's idea , whuich tutu-
skits In mteparmttimmg time head into shmor-
tuointeil

-
se'ctIoiis , which can hm slipped 1m-

mat the toll of time mnagazhtie imohden and ad.-
JUsteti

.
at. time tip by meomia of sprIng jaws ,

A New .eaiaimui inventor imaim a bicyche-
whmielt itt fitted with a row of small huuItuiPs-
mu ound time i'itit of tacit wheel , the 1)iUtOlm-
srunmilmig on thu groummil to compress air
which is tlt'slgmmetl to 1)0 stored In the
fniumne and used to propel the wheels ,

ihiit'kieut's A imt It'ii Sit lye.-
Thu

.
best salvo in time world for cuts

bruIses , sores , ulcers , salt ilmoum , foyer
sores , letter , Cliflimped hmnimfimi , cimllimlaimis ,
corns , and all skin erumptiomie , anil'lositIvt.lycures lilies , or no 1a1 neciuhm-t'd , It is guam-
'anteed

-
to give Ierfeet atisfuetiami or nmoney

refuutmdeti. Price 25 cents pci box. F'or sale
by Kuhu &

---- - ' - ' r------

11o To SUCCEED IN POLITICS I

Senator Foralter of Ohio PoInta Out time

Nocoasary Qualifications.

ACCEPT DEFEAT OR VICTORY UNMOVED

hleuivI1M (if Political Position Vnm'nI-
Mfitt'torylfnr.I

' ( -
Vork I'ri ngtl sIthL-

Iinn.l Nnii re-Somio I imteret-
Ing

-
ihmerlemmeeM.-

I

.

I am skcd to tell how I caine to get into
ioIltics what was my first political site-

cc'sS

-

; what I woimhti advise young men to do
who desire to achieve politIcal success ; and
whether or not I think the reivards at Pith-
lie life arc sumfilclent to justify a hoer man
In going limb politIcs.-

I

.

I got Into Politics naturally enough atul
yet accidentally-at least not Purposely. I

vent Into the arummy In 1862 wlmemi but 16

years of nge , auth before I had completed
amy education. 1 merved three years until
tim close of tIme war and then at 19 caineh-

mommie ft aiim the excitenients of the Ibid
anti iesinned may studlc , It was a time of-

rcat itohitical events. There was Intense
feehluig. Great unt'mi _ wei'e on time stngm , and
great quications were engaging attention.-

Vt

.

were workimig out tIn' settlements of tIme

war , I naturally tool-u Interest in all that
vam ; occtmrm'ing omid tItus bec'anie fanmihlar

with ioiltlcs before quitting the academic
life. I left slmol motwithstaumtling , with-

out
-

nay thought of cngaglmmg in puhulic af-

fairs.
-

. On ( lie contrary I lund a lIxeti determ-

aiuumitiomi

-

to adhere strictly anti exclusively
to time im'aetico of tIme law. I got along 'er'v-

ehi In that lrofession) until (leneral Omamit's-

secumiti canmpaiflmi in 1S72. I was his grcat-
admuirer , amid could Hot resist the temnpta-
( bit to take the stump anti make answer as-

bnst I ouid to ( lie Iiemce charges of various
1(111110 ( hint were inmide agaInst him. 'I'imI-

s'ana the putting of lIme hand to the 1)10W ,

-

1

' :

,

jJ

'- . .

13. FOI1AK FROM 01110.

umi1 there was. no turmmimig back-
.Tue demnands (or campaign work grew

with the years imtI before I knew it I was
leIrig mentiotmed favorably 1mm comimuectlon-

a lilt olhlciai PositIoim2 , and fiumally In April ,

1879 , 1 had my first lersonal lolitical Sue-
doss Imi the of aim electiomi to tue ohilco-

of Judge of the sulcnior court of Cinciminati.
After three years of agreeable olitcial life I-

becammue lii anti on that account resigmmed. I-

1iiickly regained may health however , amid

01100 more engaged in time itractice of hair.-

I

.

hail no thmougimt of returning to public life.-

II was , therefore , surprised , as well as gnat-
illed

-
, when Iii the fohloivimmg year , 1863 , 1 was

nomnlnate(1 for govermior whthmout opposition
amid by acclamation. Since tlucti I imavo hind
a very active and at times rather tooipes-
Luoun

-
exp'nionec. In imw lust campaign for

governor the liqimor question was uppermost
Iii the uiiiimds of the IICOPIC amid I was de-

fcated
-

, butt two years litter, iii , I was
rwtoummlimateul 00(1( elected. I was reelected-
in 1887 amid renomimiated In 18S9 the
fourth tinie and for a thIrd torni amid again
tleeated.

Ilt'n&'h , I u' : fur S In' St'mi xii-

I was a cammdifimuttu for Umuhteul States sea-
abor

-
in 1892 , bitt ii'as defeated by Semuator-

Shermnaii ihio received fifty-three votes to-

my tiulrty-eighmt. 1mm iS'JG I vas elected to
time imemiate wltlmoumt republican opuositiomi.-

I
.

attended tIm rmatlommai republican con-

vemitions
-

of 1S84 1888 , 1892 mmii 1S9l , e.ich
titmie us a ( amid each tIme
ehiosemi by aceimlinatlon , lii 188-i amid again
lmu 1888 I was chainmnmun of tim Ohio ilelega.-
tion

.

, and both times iuresenteil tIle minnie of
Senator Sherman as Ohio's candidate for time

presidency. 1mm 1S92 amid agaimi lii 1'J6 I was
chairman of time connnlttoe Omi resolution ,

amid as munch each tinmo reimorted time national
republican ulatformn to time comiventioa. I
also , in 1896 , plac'eil l'resiilent McKinley'sn-

aomi' In nomlnatiomi. Iii all these years I-

lmmive taken an active part on the stump , not
only In 01mb , but also In other states.-

I

.

mnentiomi all this because I ani askoI tot-

b 50 mmii because it will indicate that I-

immivo imot only had considerable cxpeniouieo ,

but that It has been of a varicil character ,

I have hail sonic succosse.'m , I have
also had jay full share of defeats amuti

. Sonue of tiit'3e defeats have
been because of umy own faults amid imuls-

takes und sonic of them because of
humus amid circumstances beyomid my comitrol ,

Defeats generally hurt a man , especially
whemi attributable to imla own mistakes , but
they are net hmustmrinoumututbhe , even in such
cases , whmeti accepted and
when thiy tb umot bivalve lack of integrity
or simicerity. Time people do mmot expect or
really desire perfection , or evemi a very
close to It. I the hot know
but that they like those who now amid themi-

sluow that they arc ihesh and blood by nrihi.
tinny imulstakes of judgmnemmt better than those
who fail to do exactly the right timing

It is tIme difference botweomi hot blood and
cold , imnpuhse antI calculation.-

Mr.

.

Fermi hiss done good work by hue
mmciv imook , "Tue True George Washington. "

lie bias ljroughit that great chmanactor with all
Its mark ammO Bubhlmuity Into closer touch
with mnmmmkimid , has established a rels.-

tfoiiehill ) between W'aslihiigton auutl time rest
of the human funilly , whereas , necordimig to-

Weenis aiti most other biographers , there
wile iione , antI as a result there is a ummarlued

increase of affectionate regard and admiraio-

mu
-

( for ( lie lntlier of Ills Country. Sluice
we know that with all his greatness and
goodness ho yet had 1125mw of ( hue shiortconi-
hugs that alhiiet other , we feel macli
better acquainted with Imini amid hook upon
ImlIui as a macro agrecabhu Person to umiect on
time pathway of life.-

I

.

.'s ,miuil Iuivmtt4 (If l'tilltien ,

Iteturrimig now to your questions , It is

upon thIs klndThfThxperlence that I woimht-

iamlvise a youui ui to consider well before
ho enters polti1s.( Unless ho hss aptituihe
for fmuihIc) affairsho I not likely to succeed ,

and it he hiss power to succeed he must cx-
poet nil kinds ot u-j anti (i WumS. Today site-
cessful

-

and popmr; , tomorrow defeated amid

cerisisred ; somn tie , but more ( no-

quently
-

unjustly.To withstand all this hi-

mntmst have good nature and time qualities
, iii. must ltamn that his own

imersommnlity is not. . bnportant to anybody but
hImself , anti comisqumcntiy time PeoPle not
care anything 'about his grievances. lie
nimmst keep theffi iY'hImsehf. When lie meets
wIth dlszmppoimimiemtmt hue must accept it as nil
right and be s 't'IIbl to abide by it an mat-
.ter how consequences amy be-

if thom should enable hlmn to recover , as It
probably will , it will not only be clear gain ,

but lie will be stronger thami over , wimibo if-

he does hot recover lie is muo worse oft be-

cause
-

of keeming hiis temper ,

I do hot think any program cnn be out-
lined for a yoting nman , excepting In the
most general way , SttumatIoiis are constantly
changing , anti one is likely to be called upon
to meet unforseen exigencies that vii1 turn
his career Into unexpected directions , but
this umiuchi a yotmuug mann can always regard
as alsOlUtel3' essentIal to genuine success
Iii any of the important walks or relatiomis of
life , public or vnlvato ; lie lutist be a hard
s'orker. No nmatter wirnt his intellectual cm-

idowments
-

many be , investigation amid lrePa-
ratIon viiI always be necessary to tIn, satis-
factory

-
mhischuuirgo of ltmhhic ditty. Time men

i'lio ilepend upon "natural genius , " or ulou
time "inspiration of the moment" are not
safe exuuimuiles to follow.

Anti not only mntmst ho be diligemut but hue

must be honest nail sincere Iii nil ho does.
Only temmpornr3' advantages can be attaimued-
by a sacrifice of these qualitIes , and they are
hover worth what they cost. There Is only
OIIC safe rule , amid that Is to stanmi at all
times for imonest conviction equlvo-

cation
-

on thissemabllng of nuiy kimmil. ' Ills
'leia may be erroneous , or if correct , they

cmtiitmot iurcs'all , but , however , that may be ,

a 111am ) is atnomug emily whelm Ito advocates
what he lehieves.-

Irohlo log these ideas a mann should

ifr4j'
7

'
" 1'1fr
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simmpo

,

.

lS8

for

,

,

helegulte-at-large

(

ills-

.appointments.
.

commdl-

uncomapboiningly

approxitmiatlon

miever ,

.

lie .

people

justly

of-

selfadaptation

.
permnnvnkits

-

,

without

.

attain

as hugh a success as his qumahlilcatiomus may
fit imimu for. Assuming thuat they mire of the
best , nail that lie attains important place
and high distinctiomi , am e tIme rewards sufib-

dent to justify the strugghes arid sacrifices
imivolved ? As a general nile they arc not.
The salaries of public othicials arc incomuse-

quemutial.

-
. They arc seldom sufficient to Paic-

xpemmses. . The honors arc all tlmat is left.-

Nimme

.

times out of temi they are fleeting and
imosatisfactor )' . However attractive they
mmmmuy nppcar , vhucm far remnoveil , they almost
always dwindle anti disappoint emi near ap-

jiroach
-

, so that If one only had words of-

ihlrcciatlon: ) amid encouragement , ho would
be underpaid ; but when Instead of words
of uipIrcciatlon amni encouragement lie Is-

criticised. . lieu about , and abused , lucId up-

to ridicule , aumd sulijected to detraction and
disparagement , the reward Is iioor indeed.
And yet mmmii go emu purBuing tlmese delusive
hopes and seeking these unreniunerativor-
ewards. . Why , co one can exactly tell , ex-

Cept

-
UlOii) the theory that luopo springs eterm-

mnl

-
in the human hueast. It iii bad today ,

but we hope it will be better tonuorrow.-
J.

.

. ii , ,

JIt'IIi'LuIS.

The archibishop of Canterbury , Dr. Temple ,

won many years ago by 1113 powerful i'ohce

the affections of a Devonshire faimer , who
was heard to smiy after listening to time then
blehioli of Exeter : "I do love time bishop ,

coz ho hollers jroper. " Noise somnetlnies

tells , but not often.

' 'I mini sorry , may young friend ," said the
elderly elergymmuaum , "I cannot persuade you
to Boo these thiimgs as I tiO , I nimi certain
of ommo thing , however. If you comitiouc to-

tiphold end teach the views you have just
expressed to inc you will never have a. bet-

tsr
-

church than the little wooden one 3'omt

are preaching In now. "
"So ," respomdcd thmo youmug minister , with

a hehilgerenL gheani In his eye , "you are
going to Imlit lilt ) out of time argument with
a blauv on my twuplo , are you ? "

Bishop Potter , emit a New York dInner in
honor of QueenhVtoria , told this iersonai
story , the hera ofirhicit was "a youmug gent-

homnan

-
mmbouVT y' ars of age , " whionu he

found houmigimm (a ii. hallway in a rural die-

.trlet

.
iihere hi&'Wfli visitlmig. "It was one

Sunday mornitl'm 1alimi I was passing throughi
tim hall on m' )ny to church when I mauL

thIs YOUI1K g mfilcmnan. I said to Imim-

mii'George , arcmi'L mtl going to church ? ' lie
saul : 'No , I 'hiii'1not , ' I saulVehl: , I

tim , ' ' , yesaitI lie , 'of course you
ore ; It is your joatuii you hiawo to. ' "

'I' Ij-

A i'll O4 % IC S IchIENit lLi.
lI J

'II3opuer'iiie Journal ,

Oh1 comb , my 1ov , to your ivimudow howl
1 lii) iiUlhi is'itlmtuilimg clear ,

AntI tltm nlght.'WIImlI softly tans my brow ,

iimt I iitUfll simiging here ,

I aim piekimug miw )' On ill )' old guitar ,
Aim I w'imrblti my little song,

lImit you know i'm ii sufferer ( rein catarrh ,

iii) I mustn't stay tOo ioumg.-

Oh.

.

. caine , my hovel 1.111k thoivmm on me
From ynim r that mber wimuilaw , sweet I

'l'iiero himmu't a oui nrtmummil to see ;

'i'lieres jtiliotly Iii time Street ,

'rlmouivii mlt'rass time way n cotnlhmilnlng' man
Is 1eggitmg me to shut up ,

AntI time tt'hiiuw imext door , as fast as hue can
I t., loosing iii bmind ho pimp ,

Oh. come , my love , to your windois' quIck ,

Ior soon I huii have to go ;
I viiii ithimioiit lilt just rmnu' by a brick

'runt I saw ytmusr father thmrowl-
ii hos'o you , tlear , atmd my love I sing

lii time most mmieloiltous way ,
limit it'ii ilungeroUs here :utuil to life 1 cling ,

And so , tilt , my hove , gooti-dayl

Time old rose so tmuslmhonable a short time
ego Ia once more In favor ,

Jii 1ttIt11) .!& iIiifl.T.lt-
tni

.

i roe ( lrulihlmr Ittt4ie', 4eciiru-
1Ilinisif Iii th. ' fliul Ins ,

"Things hmmtvo comae to ti pretty pass , "
The man who thiouimt anti said so sat lii

one of ( hue offices of a Kansas t1ity juis-

tlce
-

of time peace one afternoon Inst week ,

relates the Kansas City Star , h1 is so
tall a uuunn that no two chairs In the omco
would comnfortably'hohd hmini , so lie stretched
himself out on a long table across which
the lawyers are occumetomneti to wrangle
every day. Ills hicait rested on his hand
amid as luls six feet nrmd six imiches of knotted ,

brais'ny lummutmihty was sprawled out at full
length , anti his smmapmy little eyes shifted
from one to ammothier of time little group
about Iminm he hooked the ideal Texas sherIff.
lie was a constable Iii Kansas City at om-
uetimethat was in the days of long ago-
amid it was his surprise at the climuiges since
lie nintle a daily business of arresting of-

.fentiers
.

against the lura' that roughit forth
the reimmarks ,

"So you are not on tees atmy more ? Weihl
Well ! It don't pay to be a justice these
tlmuys , I'll bet , ' '

'Flue big man stretched huimneelt In a yavni-
mmitll Ito imeanhy tumbleil off the table. lVhiemi
lie hail recovered hImself lila eyes almost
closed In a i'leasant recollection ,

" 'oim don't start out In the muoralmig amid
round 'emit In like we used to , I guess ,

Mniiy's the tiny I've started out wIth umothi-

11mg

-
i1matevcr on time string niiit comae back

to the oiilco ivltli not fewer than fifteen
hirisomiers , There ucums idemuty of criminals
thmemi end we got pretty well acquainted
with theni before we let themit go , And the
fees-"

There vns iio heed to flnlsh time sentence
mi' the broad smile thimit showed his double
row of yeller; tooth was contagious , and
resulted In a returning smnilo of intelligence
In hula numlitors ,

"Spenlclng of fees remlmids me of omme case
wliem'e I canue near hosing a nice bunch of-

fees. . I would have lost thenu , too , it itI-

madmi't been for the presence of ndmimi of the
justice."-

Omic
.

day I arrested a imigger for seine-
timing or oilier , I don't remember what it-

i'ns now , Iluelmiess hail been kInd o' slow ,

so we decided to make quite a case out
of it. I vent out and subpoenaed a dozen
vitnesses to rtimi up the fees , nod wiimu tim

ease caine up for trial we comutinued it-
also on account of the fees ,"

The former constable was enjoying liii
story amid lie chuckled as hue told it.-

'Vm'ell
.

, I guess we contInued that case a
unIt dozen times at 1 a time , until thie tees
hind hiildI( up iretty fair , My share was
something about S. At last we decliled to
let the case go to trial , principally because
we heard the nigger was getting sick iii time

jail.
' 'I mievor will forget tIme tlnio I went to time

jail to get that nigger. I seeniemi to feel
that soniothlng was time niatter before I got
thiere , yet I was shocked pretty near off my
feet to learn thirut tue nigger had up and died
time night before. Of course that enmhcd the
business amid our fees were all gommo to tim
dogs. I had Ilgumred to buy a new suit of
clothes with that $8 , amid it hurt to let it go
after I had set my heart on it-

."I
.

ivent back amid told time judge that it
was nil up. All time witmiesses were grinn-

himg
-

about the court room whemu it leaked
out that time nigger was dead. At last time

justice cahieti me over to him amid says , says
lie : Jlni , go out mid see If you can flail
Ilrownie'-tiiat was a saddle-colored mugger
that was in pretty close touch with us. When
I bnotmglmt him iii , agrlnnimig like the ape
that he was , the justice tells inc to bring
him before the desk ,

, , 'Brownie , ' says the justice , 'have you
got tlnm to go to jaIl for a day ? '

' ,
'Aim guess so , boss , of dey' amiythumig in-

it , ' says the nIgger.
' , 'iVell , I'll give you 50 cents. '
" 'Dat's all right , judge , ' grins the nigger.- .

"So time judge sentenced time nigger to jail
for a tiny to take the place ot tile man that
died , and saved us cromn being kmuocked out

of our fees my an uinaecmmmuiitting bhmck-

nian , I got my $ amid my stmlt of clotht' *

mind the vest of the tellers CaIne out nil htinky-
dory. ."

"That's the sutit ynui'e got on now , ain't-
it ?" said one of his hlstemiers , with a grin ,

"Mebbo you don't believe time story ?"
growhcii the big nunn "Anyway I've got to-

go , but It's gospel truth , ' '

'l'iiOUtait'I'S .ti.tiI ,

iinuu' lt-Senuitoritnitsnhut '%VRN t'I'-

Si

-
( t ,'tl fro iii A Its I rau't 14,11 ,

Fernier Mlmiister to Mexico Ilamusom was

at the house a few ilays ago talkIng about
lila experiouires hum Mexico , relates the Wash-

ington
-

TImes , After time mimmister left the
cloak room one of the muiember-

a"Did ei'ei' talk to time uiuimul'mtei' w lmen

his mniumui hums beemm necumpieti with b isiuit's3'
anti wItlmnttt vnIting for a reply tIme macau-

hem'

-

contimiucul : "I diii. I Iflet Julni $ uomt

after hIs return from Mexico , mliii nC''r We
shook Immumds hue anlulu

" 'how Is yoimr sister , Frank'Z'
" 'She Is vcli , ' I reuiiied ,
' 'Time umimuister's nulmid returned to somimo

busIness for five minutes , anti tlmemu lie saJtt
" 'how Iii your sister , Frauuhu 7' anti as be-

fore
-

I replIed that site is'ae well , Five aim'
tiles Inter lie raIsed hui eyes fionm semite
PaPers amid rciuunrhct :

' ,
'Oh ; Fmnmmlt , how is your sister ? ' I

thought time eeiiversntloim was imeconiiim-
grallier nmoimotonous , and to change it I mm-

miBivoremi

-

that she wits very III.-

I

.
, 'flees nic. you don't say so , I am sorry

to hear It , Irnnk. '
' 'lie turneI to lila lialmers migaimi for an-

outer five nuinutes , oath linmmg tue if lie dltlii'ttu-

rmm nroimtmii amid ammy :

" 'Frank , hmow is your sit' ? ' At first I
thought hmo was gimyimig me , iu1I' Iooluimmg ath-

mini shman'ply , I realized lie hal femgotteui the
conversation , amid I nmuswereti sadly , 'She Is-

dciui , '
' ' 'Viiy mmmii , yotm tloim't mean it , ' he ox-

claimned

-

, jtmmniing froni hula seat anti extenti-
ing

-

his humid iii a most syummpntlum'tic uminnumer ,

adihing , 'This Is dreadful , W'imen dm1 It lmaim-

Pelt ? Tell uuio all aimotit it-

.'by
. '

, ' ' , ' I replIed , 'I killeil lieu' just now-
.'lieii

.

I came lit your 0111cc I told yotm miiio

was well twice ; then I told you she ivum-

s'cry ill , niud that tlifimm't imupress you. So for
your benefit , I hmmtve just killed her. '

' 'Tim olmi muina looked at umie for a mmuoimicm-

utniud thmemi replied :
, , 'You must pardomi me , Frank , I was

thilmmklng about these papers. ' "

The Ladies' Departmcnt ol the

New

! stitteI-
s now open for busIness , and fully

equipped with two new apparatus for glvimig
limo most healthful , pleasing baths knowit-
to the wonld

The INSTITUTE has among its patrons ,

the best known ladles in Omaha. We asic
you to give it a trial of two baths at least ,

and If it is not found as represented , we vhll

refund your money.

Rooms , New Ouartcrs ,

216-218-220 Bee BuhldinU

New Hykne est
c

ll1o You ovc Your Wife ?
) _ Ifso , why don't you please hem' by getthug a

1I I
- _

_
1IERWC-

KfrtTT
) '11iey have niore good qualities than aU

other makes combined. Investigate aiid
;L-1 ' ' ' will be convinced.-

No

.

Everlastiiig Scrubbing. No Mould ,

SQUIRES & Sl1ITHOI-
NEnAL

,
AGENT-

S'Tel.
- -

. 1605. 1614 Capito'' Ave.
COLE & COLE. Agents , FRANK KOUTSICY , Agent ,

Council l3iulTs. Soumtii Omaha.

WR ! ?( OTIIIIfl . V'Uf , CON-

PVI.TDOCTORS
Searles & Searle $
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SPECIALISTS
(iumnrm ittec It) ( 'uiCt' sii&'iuhIl r tutu rail 1.
call , all NVIIt'Ot'S , ChlllONt ( ' t I )

I'fllY.'i'ii ,hiuu'n'es of Mcli ututti uumic-

n.WElK

.

MEti SYPIULISS-
EXUALLY. . cured for life ,

NIlut Emissions , Lost Manhood , hip-

drocele.
-

. Vericocele , (henornhiea , Gleet , ilyph.
ills , Strk'ttmmo , I'iles , 1'isttmhmt amid htn'etai
Ulcers , Diabetes , llnight's Dltiise eared ,

Constiltatlon Free..-
t.Ctui'ed

.

Srthro and O1ituiicb-
y

itt

new meihiod wIthout patmu or cimitimig ,

Calloiu or atlili'ess with statmiP. Tremitmon-
tb' mall ,

hips. 1411' SI. .,-.-. I
1RS , FR1E8 EARLES.

.-

Two Weeks''

Treatinoni fl' .
. i

.

' ToMI'-
t'Itli't' lt i': 1)-

1.11SPECIALISTS
)

in the trcntinit of tull

Chronic , nervous aii Prlv1ttc Dseasas!
,. .... <'

amnd alt iYEAKNflSSES jumd fllSOUhl1ft5 OP-
Csttrrhi , all DimeUle ) of the Nci , , Tiroat, Chumt ,
tomacim , Ltrsr , itlooti , Skin , mitt Kidney Die-

sties , L&.ei Mminlood, , iIdiocele , Vermeocele ,
Oonorrhe. . Citeete , Syphhimi , smrlcture , 1tiIa , lie.
lOla sad Rectal Ulcers Diabetse Blight' . D1-

Sal.
-. cur. & Cahi on or sildreu with stamp for

Fres nook amid low Methods.-
Tremu

.

timieti I l1nt I , CntiiiltntIon free ,

Oiuaha Medical and Surgical Institute
eo 5. UflI' Norti. liii , ill, . O.sM, fleb.

. "S-

t
' - - - -- - - - -

t; ChIehe.tr'e E.glieb IIamond) liren&

rE1YOYAL PILLS
0t'ti uI ,, .

& sAte , ftlw7. tttbl. LAOI 'k-
mauigm.m ror ( ittheatcra J.lA Itt ,
,nOtdJir,1 In Iiet nem GntJ letaUI ,

boteict IiP , mt'o, rilbon 'l'nlc ,

'Ol 0 other. 1l.e dnrou , aittt , ,

I1o. nnt trniidmtiI At ) ; Cf tfl-
tt , .man' , for te.tlmorlm , . ,,5

I "Wmlvr rr l.iiIe, ," ds 111. y riu 4- _ Sinli. 10,00(1 lttrnonm.m , . g.i , p.. ,, ,
__,_ , . , ( . , , , , ,, t"trt. ,

em.i by ,,ii Lic1 irL'fgltt. 1tthI.tD , , r.% ,

f
1E 1UJIfl

I .; t
4 U , , Ilif 45 for uvnnmerl.-

I

dI.chirgt , tahlamanititisbe.

itwr Qs.r.ti. trrttattczi , or ntr"ratlonj
. VtittT t ma u c 0 U I nietiibrio.i ,

Peiolc , , , intl nut sitrinT-

t4IErI55
-

CstmicuGo., ,tCDt nr '..teonctu , .

OINIIPIPICtIO flotd bm' lrugIuta ,
icat Iii plainU.) L or wreppi

by zprea , p1.psld f
11.151 , or S vsimu ,

thrrsls .5
-

. S.,

' 0

.' ' .i; ] '

icmtnit.; t'irsi, iVek.-

inetant

.

[tehlef. Care in 1 i1iS , Never rrtumrnq.
I a It gincim s' ' ,ml ti any ITerr in n mimi Jim anitile-
m- , ( ) Iit Iu: u a ktii tJm I , rttlm 'c.
tutu , fr a 'tmiitk11'r lame cuIrtftr 1tit itIemtlittl ,
Nigmit , c'u ens Iltlllt) , v , i'mneim'ctiic
l'nrtt'nrirneele , me. ( , It. itrIoh , ' . titteIct ii'flt'r.. li , , . I 'mas. '* InreImnIt , 111,1, , .

" '"- -

A safe amid powerful remedy (or uimmuctional

troubles , delay , pahmu , and irrcgmibnnitics , is-

Sticccssutiilv preer'mited by the iilghiest MeIicnlS-
pecialism ; . 'rce, u.oo for s4 capsuks. toltl by ai-

iriigghimn , or ] 'oi free , I' . 0 , Pox 2081 , N V.

'__- _fl- -----
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PERSONALLY RECOMMENDS ITS
ATKINS , Pope Co. , Ark. , Oct , 8th , 1897.' I was suffering greatly from irregular

. and painful menstrthation when I read a-

Ladies'b Birthday Almanac and first heard
' ofVine of Cardul. I decided at once to' : . give it a trial , I have used two bottles of

Wine of Cardui and a little Black-

Draught.

-
: .

-

. My menses are now regular ,
, ,

. and the periods are not painful as they
' -' t " used to be , I do not think there is any-

thing
-

.- - to equal of Cardui. I have- personally recommended it to every
afflicted girl and woman in my corn-

munity.

-

.

LIZZIE 13 , DIGGS.

' ain0fjird
It s a great favor to any afflicted woman to 1ring Wine of Cardul-

to her attention. She Will never forget it. If she s suffering from any
of those common ailments familiarly known as female troubles , Wine of p

' Carclul will bring her complete relief. It cures thousands of the worst

cases of whites, falling of the womb, flooding , painful and irregular
menstruation every year. It helps girls properly develop into women. It
equips young wives for approaching motherhood, an a.s ± ts them to
bear strong , healthy children. For the turn of life there is no other
medicine so good. With such a medicine as Wine of Cardul offered her, 'how can any woman refuse to sak relief ?
She must know she need not suffer. Wine '-"° ' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT

yico in cases requiring sp-

of Cardul will do Just as much for her as it
, .tern. Ladu' Atlt'Uory Jepaulrntnh-

.is doing for the thousands who take it every ,
CtmatleuoogaTena ,

day. I-

IT COSTS ONLY 1.00 PR flOL AT Tllfl RUO STORE

E ± AJLJJI , iFJIII1

. , ,- - - , '


